
 

Summer 2021 

Dear Camper, 

We are excited that you have chosen to participate in the upcoming camp at Anderson University.  Our 

hope is that you experience a sense of community while on our campus and remain safe and healthy at 

the same time. 

As you know, the 2019 Coronavirus pandemic has created challenges for people who wish to gather 

together, and with the spread of the Delta variant, this summer is no exception.  We invite you to our 

campus with open arms AND we hope that you will take some precautions to ensure that every person 

leaves camp happy and healthy. 

If you qualify for (and have received) the COVID19 vaccine, you are presumed safe to engage in camp 

activities without constraints.  If you haven’t been vaccinated, we hope that you will choose to be tested 

for COVID19 3 days before you arrive, and it is recommended that you wear a mask during indoor 

gatherings.   

Whether or not you are vaccinated, please stay home if you are experiencing any of the following 

symptoms: runny nose, headache, sore throat, fever, or cough.  These simple measures will help protect 

the community of campers from possible spread of the virus. 

☐I understand that due to the high national infection rate of SARS-CoV-2, combined with any additional  

personal risk factors (comorbidities, congregate or group living status) my child may be at increased risk 

of acquiring COVID19.     

 
____________________________________________________    ___________________ 
Parent, guardian signature             Date 
 

So that we can better understand the level of herd immunity and susceptibility to COVID19 on our 

campus, please select the descriptions that best fit the camper: 

☐To my knowledge, I do not have COVID19 and have not been exposed to anyone who has COVID19 for 

the past 14 days. 

☐I am completely vaccinated against COVID19 (final vaccination at least two weeks ago). 

☐I am partially vaccinated against COVID19 (having one dose of a two dose series). 

☐I am not eligible for vaccination, or I decline it. 

 

-OVER- 



☐I have tested negative for COVID19 within the past three (3) days before camp (recommended for 

campers who have not been vaccinated).  

☐I decline testing for COVID19. 

 
____________________________________________________    ___________________ 
Student Athlete name (Please print)            Date  
 
 
____________________________________________________    ___________________ 
Parent, guardian signature             Date 
 
To learn more about COVID19 vaccines, click link HERE 

NOTE:  The CDC recommends that all campers watch for symptoms of COVID19 upon returning home 

from camp, and unvaccinated campers are encouraged to obtain a screening test for COVID19 even if 

they are not experiencing any symptoms after they return home. 

If your child tests positive following their camp experience, please notify us at covid19@anderson.edu 

Thank you! 

Dr. Sarah Neal, DNP, BSW, RN 
Lead, COVID19 Task Force 
Anderson University 
smneal@anderson.edu 
765.641.4386 
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